Afghan Forces’ Offensives Leave 76 Militants Dead

Ministry of Defense says the Afghan Air Force conducted 93 flights during this mission to support the security force members.

Balkh Tribal Elders Ask Govt to End Political Tension

KABUL - At least 76 militants were killed in military operations conducted by Afghan National Defence and Security Force members in eight provinces in the past 24 hours, the Ministry of Defense said in a statement Saturday.

Three key Taliban commanders including Ehsanaullah, Haidar and Qabulaman were among those killed in the operations, the statement said.

The ministry said 14 militants were arrested during the military operations. The military operations were conducted in Nangarhar, Laghman, Nuristan, Badakhshan, Kunduz, Baghlan, Gardez and Zabul provinces.

The Ingeniously Innovation of Two Afghan Students for Attracting the Attention of World to Support Peace Process in Afghanistan

The event was held in Mazar-e-Sharif City on Saturday where elders and people from across Balkh, said the elders, who represented different people from across Balkh, said the country will move towards a further crisis if the political tension continues.

CABUL - Some tribal elders in Balkh province at a gathering on Saturday called on the National Unity Government leaders to end the rift between Presidential Palace and Atta Mohammad Noor, the coaxed governor of Balkh and CEO of Jamaat-e-Islami Party of Afghanistan.

The event was held in Mazar-e-Sharif City on Saturday where elders and people from across Balkh, said the elders, who represented different people from across Balkh, said the country will move towards a further crisis if the political tension continues.

The elders, who represented different people from across Balkh, said the country will move towards a further crisis if the political tension continues.

"The leaders of the national unity government must pay attention to the fate of the people and the leadership of Balkh and solve this problem in accordance with the values of democracy and the provisions of the constitution," said Sayedish.

High-Level Kabul Delegation Begins Probe in Aich Airstrike

JALALABAD - A high-level delegation from Kabul has arrived in eastern Nangarhar province to investigate a deadly US airstrike on an Afghan militia force in the Achin district, an official said Saturday.

The delegation was called in after an ALP member opened fire at US forces during a security meeting on Thursday, reports said. US forces said a soldier was injured in the incident.

After what appeared to an insider’s attack, the US forces launched a US P4 attack and killed 13 ALP members, according to local security officials.

Governor’s spokesman, Attaullah Ghoryani, told Pajhwok Afghan News the Ministry of Defence delegation from Kabul was headed by Brig. Gen. Afghanistan. He said the delegation included officials from the Interior Ministry, the National Directorate of Security and the National Directorate of Local Governance and other organs.

The delegation met today with government officials and shared partial information about the incident. "We have submitted a formal report to the Interior Ministry and the National Directorate of Security," he said.

PROCUREMENT ANNOUNCEMENT ICB

Design – Build Extension of 220kV transmission line from Askalan substation to Dasht-e-arch substation, kundoz province AFGHANISTAN
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